
Deadly Combination

Nneka

Till the end of time, waiting, waiting, waiting

I might be weak but I don't belong to you
I might be weary but God sees the strength in me
So so many things I've done, I shouldn't have
But blood suckers, blood suckers like you

Na you I dey talk to, oga wetin I suppose do, why you dey treat
 me so
Abi na me be your mugu
But na God go see you through, oh boy wetin you dey do
You know say I no good, I no good for me and you

The walls around me have hardened my heart
Whether here or there, whether far or near na you oh, you
See the lies around me once I loved without no doubt, honestly 
and truly but

Na you I dey talk to, oga wetin I suppose do, why you dey treat
 me so
Abi na me be your mugu
But na God go see you through, oh boy wetin you dey do
You know say I no good, I no good for me and you

God has to know that you are here to suck my blood, you parasit
e
I know you have to do with me for your profit but God will see 
you through
Cos you know very well the things that you do, oh blood sucker,
 blood sucker like you

Na you I dey talk to, oga wetin I suppose do, why you dey treat
 me so
Abi na me be your mugu
But na God go see you through, oh boy wetin you dey do
You know say I no good, I no good for me and you

It is you I am talking to, it is you I am talking to, it is you
 I am talking to
I no good for me and you
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